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THE SECRETARY OF WAR, 
TRANSMITTING 
.11. statement of the appropriatio~s for the· service\lJf the War De-
partment from July 1st, 1846, to June 30th, 1847. 
FEBRUARY 18, 1848. 
Read, and ordered to be printed . 
w AR DEPARTMENT, 
Washington, February 18, 1848: 
Srn: I have t he honor to transmit, he.re.with, a report from the 
Second Comptroller, made in pursuance of an act approved May 
1, 1820, showing the balances of appropriations, under the direction 
of this department, remaining in' the treasury on the Jst of July, 
1846; the appropriation m_ade for the fiscal year 1846-'7; the amounts 
added thereto by rel5aymen ts and transfers in that year; the total 
amounts applicabie to the service of the fiscal year 1846-'7; the 
amounts drawn by requisition from the treasury in the same time; 
and , finally, the balances on the 1st of July, 1847; together with 
such appropriations as have been carried to the surplus fund. 
Very, respectfully, your obedient servant, 
W. L. MARCY, 
Secretary of War. 
Hon. GEo. M. DALLAS, 
President of the Senate. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Second "Comptroller's Office, February 15, 1848. 
Sm: I have the honor to transmit, in duplicate, the required 
statement of the appropriations for the War Department, for the 
fiscal year 1846-'7, showing the balances of the appropriations on 
the 1st of July, 1846; the appropriations made for the fiscal year 
1846-'7 · the repayments and transfers in same period; the amounts 
applicable to the service of the J:ear 1846-'7 ;_ the amounts drawn 
by requisitions from the treasury rn the same time; and, finally, the 
balances on the 1st of July, 1847; with such appropriations as have 
been carried to the surplus fund; prepared in pursuance of an act 
of Congress, approved 1st May, 1820. •. 
Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant 
ALBION K. PARRIS, Comptroller. 
Hon. W. L. MARCY, Secretary of War. 
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Statement o/ the appropriations for the service of the War Depart 
tlie provisions of the second section of the act of Congress 01 
the establishment arid regulation of the Treasury, War and Navy 
HEADS OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
Bal'3.nces of ap. 
propriations on 
1st July, 1846. 
Pay of the army.................................................... $9,125 26 
Subsistence of officers............................................... 36 ,6S 63 
Forage . . • . . . . • . . . • . . . . • . . • • • . . • . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . • . . . • . . . • . 337 21 
Payments ~n l!e~ of cloth!ng to discharged soldiers, &c ...........••••••••••••••• · · • · · · · 
Payments m heu of clothmg to officers' servants .....••.•.•..•...• ·. • . . . . ..•••••• • · • · · • • 
· Quartermaster's department......................................... 42,251 11 
Transportation of the army ... . . . • • • . • . . • . . • • . • . . . • . . • • . . . . . . • ..• . . • . . 463,061 15 
Transportation of officers' baggage.. . • • . • . . . . . . . • • . • . . . • . . . • . • • • . . • • . 11 , 933 87 
:Barracks, quarters, &c .............•...•.......•••.•.••......••.••.•..•••...•..••.•• 
Purchase of horses for second regiment of dragoons................... • 5,124 13 
Incidental expenses of quartermasters' department .•.••...... ~ .•..•••.•...••.• • · • · · • • • • 
Regiment of riflemen, mounting and equipping ....••...•••.• , ....••••• 
Expenses of recruiting ..•................•.•••••................•... 
Clothing of the armv ......••.....•...•......•.................••••. . 
· · · · · · 9 :sio· si · · 
5,669 94 
6 ,885,8Z Subsistence of the army ......... : .................................. · .. 
Expenses of board of visiters at West Point. . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ••• -. • . • • · · • · · · · 
Pay of officers and cadets at West Point. .. ·........................... 10,055 98 
Subsistence of officers and cadets at West Point ......•.••••.•...•••... 
Subsistence of officers' servants at w· est Point .....••....••....•.•..... 
Current expenses of military academy at West Point .......•..•...•..•. 
Forage of officers' horses at West Point ................ ; •.•.• ••.... . 
Increase and expenses of the library at West Point .. : .............•.•. 
. Mod!cal and hospital department ......•...••........••••....•....... · 
M
Services of _private physicians .•...•.....•...•...•••....•.......• • · · · · 
eteoroloa1cal ob f t T t t S' fi i:, Serva 1ons a ffil i ary pos S ••••••• , •• , ••••• ,, •••••••• 
S
~te or marine hospital at Napoleon, Arkansa!! .....•..••........••.•.. 
ite for ma · h · l S L · M' · C . nne osp1ta at t. ou1s, issour1. ..••.•....••...•........ 
H onstruction of barracks for cadets at West Point ...•••••..••.....•.•.. 
p ospit11:ls ............... , .....................•.......••••...•..... 
C rot~ct1on of northern and northwestern frontier .•.•..... . .•........... 
0 o<ltingencies of the army ...................................••. • ..•. 
0 
rd nance service ...............•.............•................•.... 
. .. . . . . . . . 4 'iJi; .. 









13 ,522 97 





Er nance, ordnance stores and supplies ................••............. 





.d •••.....•. : ....•........ ~-· ....•.....•........... 
A .:,prmg e , repairs, improvements, °"c ...•.•••......••••.•••.•.•••.....•.. .. 
A
rmory at Harper's Ferry, repairs, improvements, &c . . . . • • . . . . . • • . . . . • • • • • • • • • 
rsenals.. . · · .. • 23,270 23 
Arming arwI°e· .. : • ·: • • ·h· · · · '·1·· ·: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 06 055 59 
A~- quipping t e 1n1 it1a..................................... 1 , 
S
.c.u.,,lu ament of fortifications .•..••••..••.... , ....•. ,.•,• .. ·.•,·•••,•••• · • 
atpetreandbr· t ·h f ......... 65.5i G d 1ms one, pu1c ase o .....•..........• , ••....•.....•••. 
11~npow er, purchase of ........•.........•.•. , •..••••••..•.. •,,·•.•· · • • • • · · · · · • • · · · · 
P merfal land service, expenses of ...... •,•••,,•,··•··••·······••······ · · ' · · · ay O sappe · d · · · · .. 25 ,· 000 00 Cdnt' . rs, miners an ponton1ers .....•...•....•.•••.•....•..•.•• 
Arre~ngencies of fortifications ................ , , ...•.... , , , •• , .... , . • . 3 0 31 
Arreo.~ages payable through the office of the second auditor............. 7JJ J!f 
State afgVc~ p~y_abl~ through the office of the third auditor .............. . 
• 0 1rgm1a hqu·d t· d · t · I · f • Pen ion ' revolntionaryl a mtg fan181~aymg cer am C arms O ................... 64 Xi. oi. 
Pen ·ion~ . l'd ' ac o c,.................................. 0 51 
Pen. ·ion/ ian,t·a31d ,Mact of 1818 ................•.... • ......•.. • . . . • • • . . 63 '320 46 
. , c arch 1843 4~ 
Pen ions act 15 h M ' · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · '· · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · • · · · · 
•• Pen ions'" t 7tlt J ay, 
1828
·· · · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • • · · , .. c 1 une, rna2. . .. ....... . 
Pen ions t r'd · d · · · · • .. "" ..... • · .. · · · · .. · .. · · "· · • .. • · · · • · ·· ~ S7 13 
-, 
0 
" 1 O\\s an orphans, act 4th July, 1836 .•.. ,.,., •.• ,...... 041.0 
a 16 716 05 transferred to "civil list.' 
3 · [ 27] 
ment,from July 1st, 1846, to June 30th, 1847; made pursuant to 
May 1st, 1820, entitled '''Jin act in addition to the several acts for 
Departments." 
Appropriations Repayments from Amounts applica- Am'ts drawn from Balances on the 
for the fiscal · 1st July, 1846, ble to the ser- the treasury du- 30th of June, 
year, · 1846-'7. to June 30, '47. vice of the fis- ring the fiscal 1847. 
cal year 1846-'7 . year 1846-'7. 
$2,143,886 00 $44 ,244 01 $2,197,255 27 $1,727,881 26 $469,374 01 
478,607 00 30,061 18 545 ,356 81 545,356 81 . 
139,763 00 303· 18 140,403 39 119 ,913 96 20,489 43 
29,940 00 1,647 99 31,537 99 30,674 69 913 30 
5,706 14 628 81 6,334 95 6,334 95 
2,051,519 70 140,175 93 2,233,946 74 2,223,598 81 10,347 93 
3 }561,520 37 37,606 13 4,062,187 65 4)062,187 65 
50,000 00 23,483 91 85,417 78 85,417 78 
259,999 28 2,944 44 262,943 72 262,943 72 
·········· ...... 5,521 15 10,645 28 10,645 28 
1,533,486 14 . 140,063 97 1,673,550 11 1 J 673 , 550 11 
76,500 00 ················ 76,500 00 76,500 00 105,709 69 370,515.00 21,835 97 402,'161 48 296,451 79 
539,904 47 51,544 60 597,119 01 597,119 01 
1,753 ,821 06 8,930 09 1)769·,636 97 1,763,422 52 6,214 45 
2,000 00 ................ 2,000 00 1,332 69 667 31 
78,900 00 7,296 99 96,252 97 . 81,740 00 14,512 97 
5)256 00 ················ 5,256 00 4,633 00 623 00 420 00 ................ 424 36 345 00 79 36 
20,000 00 ................ 23,634 81 23,634 81 
2,400 00 114 39 3,710 45 2,600 00 1,110 45 
················ ................ 395· 10 395 10 20 ,000 00 412 69 36,561 54 22.392 27 14,169 2i 
65)000 00 ................ 1 65,000 00 41,756 27 23)243 73 
2,000 00 ·········· ...... 2,336 82 1,500 00 36 2 
··············· ················ 1,000 00 ..... ·., ......... 1,000 00 ··············· ................ 7,468 00 ················ 7,463 00 15,000 00 ················ 17,000 00 17,000 00 
··············· ........ ........ 13,522 97 ................ 13,522 97 ··············· 8, 153 66 8,153 66 104 15 8,049 51 ~ 6,000 00 49 57 12,293 87 6,960 17 I' 5,333 70 
100 ,ooo 00 5,855 28 105,911 52 99,076 78 6,834 74 
552,557 00 1,955 38 571,390 56 568,741 n5 2,649 01 
1,000 00 ················ 2,428 15 1,000 00 1,428 15 300,000 00 3,453 50 392,407 50 369,506 22 22,901 28 
125,000 00 ................ 125,000 00 54,453 50 70,546 50 
128,361 00 474 97 128,835 97 96,600 00 32,235 91 
168 ,593 00 3,158 71 195 ,021 94 10 ,135 18 86 ,8 6 76 
200,000 00 4,813 18 310 ,868 77 167,410 46 143,458 31 
251,744 92 9,234 73 260,979 65 .203,773 60 57,206 05 
40,000 00 ................ 40,065 51 40,064 94 57 
1001-000 00 ................ 100 ,000 00 100 ,ooo 00 · 
30,000 00 ················ 30,000 00 a30,000 00 
······· ········ ················ 25,000 00 1,240 60 23,759 40 50,000 00 ................ 50,380 31 47,313 00 3,0G7 31 
··············· ................ 757 80 ················ 757 30 4 ,000 00 ················ 4,039 17· 1,536 74 2,502 43 23,160 08 ................ 23,160 08 23,160 08 
166,000 00 ................ 230,681 01 102,232 00 128,449 01 
220,000 00 ................ 283,320 51 248,896 31 34,424 20 
80,000 00 ................ 80,480 46 42.452 00 38,028 46 
25,143 00 ................ 25,143 00 25;143 00 
Z,89 ,552 48 4,025 52 293,578 00 293,578 00 
328,500 00 ................ 382,587 18 323 }104 70 59,482 48 
7 J 4 




1st July, 1846. 
P n !on , five year ' to widows, act 7th July, 1838..................... $56,140 08 
nMOll ' , t 17th Jun , 1 44........................................ 94 670 38 
n ion , h lf·p8.)(, payable throuah the office of the third auditor........ 4' 170 02 
P n ·ion ·, unclo.irn d, u t 6th Aprfi, 1838 .................................. ; .. : ...... .. 
.B rro. k at Newport, Kentucky, purchase of land, and erection of.. •••....•..•.•.......• 
.B rrncks &c., at Pl tt burg, .New York.............................. 227 69 
Barr ck & ., at Fort \V~yne........................................ . 4,637 24 
Barrack &c., at Fort m1th .....••..•.•••.•••.••.•.•••••.•.•.•.••...•..••••••.•.••• 
13 rr k &c., o.t l~ort Jesup......................................... 11,084 13 
Btirr ck o., at Fort Gibson ...... :................................. 1,252 88 
rro.cks o., at 'fur key river. . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . • . . . . 22 89 
.B rr k at J..ort CrawJord, act May, 1830 ........................................... . 
. B rro. k &o., at 1• ort Leavenworth ..............•....•..•...••...........••......... 
l<'ort mitb, works at, for an award, &c., act 20th July, 1840........... 574 00 
Fort chuylor, Nc,v York ......•.••••••.•..........••....•....•..................... 
}'ort Moultrie, South Carolina .........•.••• · ...•.....••••.•.••.•.... ; ..•.•........... 
Fort J.\,fonroe ...................................... .. ............................... . 
Fort Ada1ns .... . ..............•......••.••...........•.••.•.•.....•....•........... 
:Fort \Varren ...•.••• •..........•..•....•....• ., ........•................•..........• 
Fort Pulaski ........................•...•••. ,-...•......•........•.•.....•........... 
Fort Independence, Mass., repairs of, and sea wall at Castle Island...... 20,400 00 
Fort Jackson, Savannah river, Georgia .. •. .....................••.. . ..........•..... , 
Fort B_a~rancas, Flori_d'.1 ...........•...........•.•.....•........•.................. , . 
Fort L1v1ngston, Lou1s1ana .......•.....•...........•...••••••..• , •................. , , 
Fort Trumbull . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • . • . • . . . . • • • . . . 8,900 00 
Fort .l\1adison, Maryland ........••••.••••..........•.....•...•.........•.........•. , · 
Fort Mc Clary ........••.....•................•....••....................•..........• 
Fort 1-Iamilton, Ne\v York .........•..•.................... ,, •.. ·.,,, .. , , , .. , ... , , · ·· 
Fort Sun1ter, South Carolina ......••...••..••.•..••.•.... -............ 31,900 00 
Fort Washington, Maryland .•..........•.. , . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . 4,500 00 
Fort Morgan .....•.. • .•... ,·, ..•....• •.............................. 700 00 
Fort St. Philip ...... . ............ ... .........• , .... , ..... , , . , , , . , , ... , .....•. , , , · · ·. 
Fort Wood, Bedlow's Island, New York .•.. ,, •• ,, .. ,,,,,., .. ,,,,,,.,, .. , , , · · · · · · · · · · · 
Dike at Drunken Dick Shoal......................................... 16,800 00 
Fortifications at the outlet of L ake Champlain .............••.•.•................... , , · 
,:Fortifications at the narrows of Penobscot ...... ,.,,.,.,., ..• ,., •. ,,,,, .. , , , , , , , · · · · · · · 
Purchase of defensive works on Staten I sland ..... , , , , .. , .... , , , . , , . , , .. , , ·, · ·, · · · · · · · · 
Fort Caswell., .......... , .......•................•....................•.... , .. , . , , , 
Fort Pike ....•..••••....•... .•.... ~ .........•..•....•..•.....•.•.....•.•.•... , , . ·, • 
Fort J ackson, Louisiana .....• ,.,···································· · • · · • '·' · ... 00·. Fort Delaware .......... ,,.......................................... 20 ,000 
Fort Calhoun............................... . ...................... 20 , OOO 00 
Fort Ontario ..•........•........•..•..............•......... : ........• , , . , .•. , , · · · · 
Fortifications on Florida reef ..... , . , ... , , , , , • • • , · · • • • · · · · · • · · • · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · 
Fortifications near Detroit, Michigan ..• ... ..... .. .......•... ,,, ...... , , . ·, · · · · · · · · · · · 
F ortifications near Buffalo, New ·York................................ 11,000 00 
Fortifications &c., on Governor's Island, Boston harbor ..................... , ... , • · · ·, · · · 
Fort on east side of Dauphin Island, Mobile bay, commencing ............... , , , . , , , · · · · · 
Fort at the entrance of Cumberland sound, Georgia, commencing .......... , , , , , , • · · · · · · 
Fort Wood, pass Chef Meuteur, Louisiana .......•••.. , ...........•.. ,. , , , · · · · · · · · · • · • · • 
Battery Bienvenu, Louisiana ............ . ....•.........•.. •,,,·,·,·,, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Fort McKee, on Foster's bank, Florida . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
1
600 00 
13atteries on Soller's point flats, commencing .•.•.•.•....•......•. ...... ............ - · · 
Sea wall on Lovell's 1sland, Boston harbor............................ 3
1
000 00 
Fort P bl M · t · f F re e, a1ne, epa1rs o ..•••..................... , ...•....•............... , ... 
Fort Marion, and sea wall, St. Augustine, Flor-ida ................•.................... 
Fort Niagara, New_York, repairs of. ..••...• ,........................ 5,500 00 
ort ScalilJllell, Maine ..•...•• , •.....•••...................... , ... , ....•. ..... , , ••.. 
a $1,6~5 85 of this carried to surplus fund. 
b Ca.med to surplus fond on 30th June, 1847. 
-Continued. 
Appropriations 













..... 40; 000. 66. . : : : : : : : : : : : : ~: : : 
14,200 00 ............... . 
60,400.00 ...........•.... 
11,500 00 ........•....•.. 
45,000 00 .•.............. 
23 ,ooo 00 .............•.. 
·····ii ;ooo · oo · · :. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
50 ,aoo oo ............... . 
40,000 00 ......•.••...... 
20,000 00 ........••••.... 
10 ,ooo 00 ...........•.... 
6 ,ooo 00 .•.........•.... 
20 ,ooo 00 ..•......•...•.. 
45 ,ooo 00 .•.•••.......... 
26,000 00 ...•....••.....• 
40,000 00 .....•.......... 
18 ,ooo 00 .......•....... 
_34,000 00 ....••.....•.... 
35,000 00 ••••.• , •••.••••• 
40,600 00 ............... . 
28,000 00 ...•.....•.•.... 
100,000 00 .....•.......... 
.13 ,030 59 ............... . 
8,300 00 ..•..•.......... 
18 ,ooo 00 ............•.. 
. . . . . . s ; 000. 00. . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
200 ,ooo 00 ............... . 
30 ,ooo 00 .........•.•.... 
25 ,ooo 00 ............... . 
25 ,ooo 00 ..........• , ... . 
20 ,ooo 00 ............... . 
20 ,ooo 00 ............... . 
6 ,500 00 .........•..... , 
5,0!)0 00 ........... , ... . 
· · ... 30; 000 . 66 .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
· · · ... s /Joo. oo. ·  : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
81 86 ················ ················ ················ 16 ,ooo 00 , .•............. 
356,•l 





4 ,637 21 







40 ,000 00 
14 200 00 
60,400 00 






















18 ,ooo 00 
20,000 00 
20,000 00 






























c $25 34 carried to surplus fund on 30th June, 1847. 
d Carried to surplus (und on 30th June ,. 1847. 
117 Ci 




lo ,400 00 
bOO 00 
3,200 00 
}0 I j ,1 2 
} I 00 00 
5,500 00 




















I \D O:F .APPROPRIATIONS, 
i •h -bo c o~ Brand · \'ine ~hoal , rebuilding ....•....••..•••..•••••. 
• t wh tch1 and lmc ·1 rivers, removal of obstructions-in ....•... 
J~d1 n rw r nd_Mu.quit~ laaoon, at Haulover, connecting ............ . 
li\' r, t. I rk , bove 1t confluence with the Wakulla •...••• , .•.••. 
nn1b rland river ....••...•...••.. , , , ••..•...•...•••.•..••••.•••••• 
p 
H rb r t or near Milv.·u.uki ......•.•...•...••••.••..••.•.•••.••..• 
Har or of onn aut Creek, Ohio ....••..........•...•.. ~ ••.••.•••.. , 
H r or of htabul , hio ..........••.......•........•.••••..... , · 
rbor of River ai in, 1ichicran ....•..............•..•••••••••..•. 
H r or of Cleveland, hio ........••.•............•.......•.•.•...• , 
rb r of unkirk, T w York .................................... ,, 
H rbor of Huron, on Lake Erie 1 works at .............. · ............ .. 
H rbor of O wecro .....................•............. ,4 ••••••• ••••• 
Harbor of t. Louis, l\JL,ouri ....•...............••.•.•.. , ... , , , , • · 
Harbor of Erie, on lake Erie ...........•..... : .....•...•.•.•.•. , , , , 
Harbor of Sandu ky, Ohio ........•..••....••..• , ••••• ,;.,,,,,,·•··· 
H rbor on the lakes, preservation and repairs of. .......... ,•, .. ,··,·· 
Harbor of Dubuque, Io'l\'a ..............••.•...•...... , . , , •, •, • · • · • · 
Harbor of Portland, on Lake Erie ...................•••• , •. , , , , , ·, • · 
Gene ee river, removal of obstructions at mouth of ....••. ,,.,,,,,•·•·· 
Balances of ap-
propriations on 
l.st July, 1846. 
. .... $4: 700. 00 .. 
l,500 00 
1; 151 10 
519 92 
· · · · · ... i63°9~·. 
271 07 
. 42 64 
272 00 
2,282 69 
5 ,ooo 00 
35 








Red river, removal of raft in •.•.........•.•.•••.....• , • • , . • , , · • • · · • · • · • · • • · · · · · · · · • · 
L~ght-hou e on Carysfort reef, Florida ................ , .•.• ,,.,,•··•· · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 
L1abt-house near Wanu0shance, l\1ichigan .............• ,,, •,,, • • · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Hyprographic survey of the coa~t of the northern and northwestern Lakes · 3,543 38 
Surveys in reference to the military defences of th& frontier, inland a'lld 
Atlantic .....•...................•.........•....•••.••.•..••.... 501 96 113 72 Surveys west of the Mississippi river, military and geographical.,., •... 
Light-house on l\finot's Rock, Boston harbor .............. ,.,.,.,·,·,, , · • • · • • · • · · · · · · · 
Light-house on Whale's Back, New Hampshire .........• ,, •. ,,.··,··· 
Road , military, between Fort HowaTd and Fond-du-Lac .... · .......•. ,, 
· · ...... 780° ()() .. 
Road from Bloomington to Iowa City .......... ,,.,,,,,•,,·•·•······· 
Road from Burlington to the old Sac and Fox agency, Iowa ..••.•. , . , , , 
1,066 00 
285 00 
l, 700 00 P~nnsylvania aven~1e, paving_ and repairing .... ,., .......... ,·····,,,• 
I,ight-house on Fairweather island ......... , .. · , , • , • , , · , · · · · • • · · · · · · · · ·· · • •. • · · · · · • ·'' ' 
Light-house at Monroe, Michi~an .. · · ·, · · · · · • · · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · ••· • · · · · · · 35 ·1384: Bi·· Preventing and suppressing Inuian hostilities ..............•....•... , , 
Repressing &minole hostilities ............. ; . . .. . . . . . . .. • .. .. .. .. .. . 9,006 13 
Arrear_ages of pay due Florida mili!ia, under Brigadier G~neral Read, 
~ for six months in 1840 and 1841, (act September 9, 1841) •.•••....... 
Pay of Florida militia in 1839 and 1840 ..............••...• , ••.. , .. , . 
Payment of Florida militia on account of quartermaster's department .. . 
Payment of Florida militia on account of subsistence ................. . 






174 21 Paying three companies of militia of Indiana, (act March 3, 1839) ....•. 
Pay of Rifle Rangers, Coosada Volunteers, and Independent Blues ........ , . , • · · · · · · · · · 
Parment of seven companies of Georgia militia, &c., in 1840 and 1841.. 859 86 
Claims of State of Georgia for militia services from 1835 to 1838... • • • • . 43 ,224 24 
Claims of the State of Alabama, (act August 10, 1846) ......••••..... 
Tennessee volunteers, mustered into service by General· Gaines April 6,. 
. ......... . 
1836, and proclamation, &c., (act March 1, 1837) ............•.• , ..• 10,000 00 
Pay, &c., of militia of Illinois and other States, (act March 2 , 1833) .. · 1 180 16 
P
Arrearages ot pay due a battalion of Georgia militia in 1840 and 1841. . 4 280 15 
ay!}l_ent of cer~a.m military services in Florida, (act March 3, 1845) d .. ..••••. : ••.•. , • • 
Loms1ana, repamng State artillery of, injured in Texa in 1845 ......... , , •••.......•• • 
Texas volunteers, payment of four companies of, and two .of Louh,iana.. 17,586 47 
a Carr~ed to surplus fund. 
b Carried to surplus fund on 30th J une: 1847. 
-Continued. 
Appropriations 
for the fiscal 
year 1846-'7. 













. ~ . . . . . . . . . . .... 
.. ············ ·· 
· · ·. ·;3 ;455 . 32 .. 
Repayments from 
1st July, 1 46, 













• . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • 588 40 ......... ....... ! .............. .. 
················ ·· ·············· 4,874 54 .•.•...... . ..... 
1,566 00 ..•............. 


































3,615 29 ' 
10,000 00 













l O 70 
················ 8!J5 0 
221 00 
412 43 
6,· 26 00 






16,200 00 . 
3 ,o O 00 ' 
7 0 00 
1,066 00 
285 00 
l .!J15 29 
2;000 00 
1,525 00 







10,588 40 c5 ,588 40 
180 16 180 16 
4,280 15 ............... . 
4;874 54 4,874 54 
1,566 00 ...... 
23,306 12 ······~;1~5 i9 
c Carried to surplus fund on 30th June, 1847. 






4,1. u 00 




17 ,246· 47 
9, 77 46 
13,913 72 
17,000 00 





















HEADS OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
STATEME T 
Balanc~s ~f ap, 
propr1at1ons on 
1st July, 1846. _______________________ ..:.,_  _;,;_..;;.... _____ _ 
Mexican hostilitie . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . $3,810 384 46 
Pay of volunteers under joint resolutien of August 8, 1846 .• ••••••••.••....... : ....... . 
Subsistence of 10 regiments of regulars .................•............................ 
Subsistence of 11 regiments of volunteers ....•...••.•....••........................... 
Pay of volunteers under act of-May 13, 1846 ........................................ . 
Travelling allowance for ,·olunteers .........................•........................ 
Transportation , and supplies, &c., in the quartermaster's department ................. .. 
Pay, &c., of 10 regiments of regulars ......•..••.•......••. , . ; ..................... . 
Pay of 11 regiments of volunteers .........•....... , . . .. , ...........•............... . 
Repairs, &c., of roads and bridges for armies in the field ............................... .. 
Providing for the comfort of discharged soldiers ...................................... . 
Military stations on the route to Oregon ......................... :~ .................. . 
Military roa9, western frontier, act of March 3, 1839 , and 1841. ..................... .. 
Relief of Lieutenant Colonel William Lawrence, act March 3, 1845..... 347 
Mrs. Zebulon M. Pike: act July 29, 1846 .................................. .. 
Elijah White, act May 10, 1846, and March 2, 1847 ......................... .. 
Samuel D. Enochs, aut August 8, 1846 . .- •.•••. .- •••.••.•••... , · •. · · •·· ...... . 
John Jones act Auo-ust 10, 1846 ............... · ................. · · .. · ..... .. 
Lantry and Jenkins; act August 8, 1846 ..•••..... , ......................... . 
Cyrt"is Turner, act August 8, 1846 ..•...•..........••.•.••.•• · · · · · ·· · · •• ····· 
John Crowell,. act Aurrust 6, 1846 ........................................ "• 
John McAllister, act August 8, 1846 ........................ · ............. . ~ • 
Swan and Palmer, act March 3, 1847 ..... ................... · · · .... · .. """ 
Ray Tompkins and others, act Febr-qary 22, 1847 ................ • · • · .. • .... .. 
Julius, Elisha, and Thomas Eldred, ·act January 26, 1847 ........... • .... · .... · 
Pierre Menard, Isaac F. Betts, &c., act August 3, 1846 ............. ,. ..... .. 
John Speakman, act March 3, 1847 ........................................ . 
JacobL. Vance act March 3, 1847 ...••••.•....•••...... ; ... · ·••·••··••····· 
Joshua Shaw ;ct April 20, 1846 ...............•....... · .. • ...• · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Joseph'E. Primeau and Thomas J. Chapman,act Mar. 3, 1847 .•.•.•...•...... 
Francis Larcelles and others, Michigan volunteers, act January 
27, 1835 .........••..................••..•.••••..••....•.•. · • • · · · • • • · · · · 
Ful.fillin.o- treaties with various Indian tribes.......................... 33,313 5
7
1. 
C · "' · f I d' 8 329 0 ont1ngenc1es o n 1an department ...... · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · , 8 Current expenses of Indian department ........................ , . . . . . 12,986 1
8 • · · " 2 310 7 Presen, s to Indians ...•.............. · · · • · · · · • · · • · · · · · ·······.a.···· ~ '
413 
23 
Provisions for Indians .........................•.....•.....•....... · 2o, 
2 Civilization of Indians .............................• ·................ 14 ,038 7
9 Pay of superintendents and Indian agents . ........................... 12,068 4 
Ppay off :5ub-ag.ents ..................... ·. · · .... · · · · .. •·· .. · · · • ...... · ~ '~~6 i: 
ay o 1nterp1eters ........................... ,.. ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
Clerk hire to superintendent at St'. Louis and Western Territory. . . . . . . . 1,100 ~~ 
Houses for agents, &c. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 , 24 ~ 
29 Medals for Indian chiefs. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Statistics of Indian tribes of the United States, expenses of collecting 
and digesting. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... , . · · · 
·Cherokees, &c.; indemnity to treaty party; act March 1, 1847 .......... · • .-. · · · · · · · · · · 
Interest on investments, &c., due to Indian tribes, and reimbursable..... 13,381 71 
Transportation, &c., in Indian department............................ 1 ,730 6l 
Cherokee nation, payment for printinrr press, &c., destroyed, act March 
1 1847. 0 
Rer:ioval a··· ····.··· ···· · · · · · ~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·5· 1· ·,1· 5. 4 .. 76 .. A . nd i;ubs1stence of Indians ............. .... ..... ........... . 
Chnu1ty, act January 13, 1831 ..............•......•............ • .... • .• • • .... • ...• • 
Ch ero~ees, &c., e:>..-pen es of a delegation, act June 27, 1846 ... ......... ............... · 
Ch er\ ee , fulfillina treaties with.................................... 9 ,261 11 
18r;6 ee , carrying in to effect treaty of December 29, 1835 act July 21 
..•............ ... · • · · · · · · · · · · ... · · · • • · · · ·• • •• ·........•.... 110 ,061 79 
a 
b 
01~!)!) 48 carried to . urplus fund. 
















500 ,ooo 00 
















18 ,ooo 00 
976 91 






18 ,ooo 00 
11,250 00 
10,500 00 
· 2 ,200 00 
I•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
2,500 00 
5,000 00 
115 ,ooo 00 
39 ,068 18 .. , ........ ····· 
2,000 00 




Repayments from Amounts applt'cn. ! 't d r. .. m s rn.wn arom 
1st July, 1846; ble to the ser- t~e trea ury clu. 
to 30th June, vice of the fi cal rm,,. th, ti c I 
184 7. year 1 46-'7. year 1 &-' 7. 
----
$526,230 07 $16 ,493,973 53 $16 ,46 ,6!'ll .............. ~ . 150,000 00 114 ;4 0 63 
200 00 221,771 52 221,276 42 ................ 283,41 S5 262,917 06 
················ 143,000 00 143,000 00 ................ 500 ,ooo 00. 500,000 00 
11,349 82 4,011,349 82 4,011,331 41; ................ 37,973 00 0,000 00 ................ 1,003,110 00 357,000 
2 ,000 00 102,000 00 39,000 
. ··············· 500,000 00 500,000 00 . ··············· 6,000 00 6,000 00 3,037 70 3,037 70 ·············· ·· 
\ ··············· 347 67 ....... ········· ................ 3,000 0 3,000 00 
················ 3,257 59 3,257 5!) ................. 80 00 80 00 
................ 2 ,408 34 2,40 3tl ................ 1,443 65 1,443 65 ................ 1,500 00 1,500 00 
................ 2,927 00 2,927 00 
................ 50 00 50 00 ................ 6,479 25 6,479 25 
................. 49, 79q, 02 49,795 02 
................ 5,664 98 5,664 9d ................ 877 26 877 25 
................ 741 60 741 60 
................ 104 00 _ 104 00 
................ 18,000 00 ,ooo 00 ................ 976 91 976 91 
..... ··········· 97 94 97 9,1 17,807 08 51,120 59 a43,840 42 
16,094 3-S 60,923 45 20,373 71 
11,644 60 24,630 78 568 83 
3,601 43 10,912 21 755 25 
1,274 10 38,487 33 13,890 95 
32 37 24 ,071 09 11,390 00 
................ 30,068 49 24,064 22 
795 86 18,607 68 11,666 84 
274 67 20 ,53-1 90 15 ,_632 3 
................ 3,200 00 3,200 00 
1,077 10 7,318 89 1,714 10 ................ 2,698 29 2,266 34 
................ 5,000 00 1,000 00 
················ 115,000 00 51, 196 71 
················ 52,449 89 31,222 68 7,795 42 9,526 03 b9,526 03 
······· ......... 2,000 00 854 00 
3,064 58 60,819 34 ············ .... 
1,031 60 1,031 60 cl ,031 60 
················ 5,500 00 3,091 83 250 00 15 , 151 H d14 ,071 11 . 
........ ········ ················ 11_0 ,061 79 17,289 91 
c Carried to surplus fund. 
d $6,151 11 carried to surp11,1s fund. 
1 3, 
307 073 00 


















1, 145 21 
60,819 34 
· 2,408 17 
1,080 00 
92,771 88 
( 27] 10 
STATEMENr_f 
HEADS OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
Cherokees., arrearages of annuities, &c., act June 12; 1838 .......•.... 
C~erokee treaty of 1835, compensation to two commissio_ners to exam-
ine, &c .........................•.....•..•.........•..•.....••..• 
Cherokee treaty of 1835, trust fund , interest on investment in stocks for 









Cherokees, claims of Western, for stock lost, act June 27, 1846 .........•••••• • • • • • • • • · 
Cherokees, payment for improvements abandoned under treaty of May 6J 
Co~:~h~;; ~~~~~~~g0t'.;r~ ·;hi;e· b~):~; Giili~ D~yl~· ~~d ·Th~~~; i;e·;r~~: · · · · · · · · · · ... • ... 
from ......... '. ........................ , .•.. ••·•··········•· .•. ·•· • · • • • • • •• · • · • • • · 
Comanches and other wild tribes of the prairie, purchase ·of presents for ... , . ·. · • · • • · · · · 
Comanches and others, fulfilling treaty of May 15, 1846 ......................• • • • • • • · • • 
Cherokees, indemnity for arms taken from them, act March 1, 1847 · · · • · · · · • • • 5 ·1683 • 78 .. Chickasaws, fulfilling treaties with ...•........ , •........ ,, ........•. 
Chickasaw, annuity, per act February 25, 1799 .... · .......•................ · ·, · • · • • · • • 
Wild Indians of the prairie, &c., expenses of a mission to ....•..........•.. , ... • · · • • • • • 
Wild Indians of the prairie, compensation to agents and two interpreters ....•• , . , . , , • ; • • 
Cherokees, payment in lieu of all claims, &c., act March l, 1847 ........•••••.. · .•. •· · • • 
Chippewas of Saganaw, fulfiHing treaties with........................ 5,830 84 
Ch~ppewas qf Mississippi, fulfilling treaties with ....•.................•.•••.... · :.; · • • · 
Cb!ppewas of Swan creek and Black river, (proceeds of lands)........ 23, 70:J 74 
Ch~ppewas, carrying into effect treaty of October 4, 1842.............. 3,850 16 
C~ppewas _of lake Superior and Mississip~i, fulfilling treaty of October 
, 1842......................................................... 13,315 06 
Ch\ppewas, Ottowas, and Pottawatomie~, fullfilling treaties with....... 58,022 60 
Chippewas, Ottowas, and Pottawatomies; trust fund; interest on invest-
ment in stocks for education.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 429 77 
Chippe~as, Otfowas, and Pottawatomies ; trust fund ; interest o~ invest-
ment 1n stocks for mills ................... , .. ·., .... , .. · ·,, · · · · · · · · 
C~ippewas, Menomonies, Winnebagoes, and New York Indians, fulfil!-
ino treaties "\\·ith ...........•...................................•. 
7,433 43 
3,000 00 
Chippe~as, Ottowas, and Pottawatomies, payment to, per supplementa-
ry_ a_rticle of the treaty of Chicago, act March 1, 1847 ..................•..•... · · • · · • · 
Chnst1an Indians, fulfilling treaties.................................. 400 00 
Choctaws, removal of from Mississippi act March 3, 1·839... . . . . . . . . . . 10,830 00 
Choctaw claimants, &c., subsistence of, under 14th and 19th articles of 
treaty of Dancing Rabbit creek, act March 3, 1843 ................. . 575 04 
Ch0ctaw claimants, &c., interest on awitrds to, acts June ,29; 1846, !!,nd 
C 
March l , 1847 ......................................................• • •.....•.... 
hoctaw orphan reservations ; t rust fund; interes t on bonds for..... . . . 172 05 
Cho~taws ; trus~ fund ; interest on investment under their convention 
Chwith Chickasaws of January 17, 1837 ............................. . 
C 
octaws, west of the Mississippi, removal of, act March 3, 1843 ..... . 




6 84 octaws; trust fund; interest on investment for education .....•...... 
Choc~aws, contingent expenses of commissioners tb adjust claims to reser-
c vat1ons under treaty of 1830............ . . , . , •,., · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · reeks, fulfilling treaties with....................................... 192,313 11 
Crt:ek rphans ; trust fund; interest on iniestment in stocks fur educa: 
C t1oka purp?ses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. • .............. . 
ree 8, c~rrymg into effect act March 3, 1837, to authorize sale of 
C re krv s ...............•........................................ 
Dre! e contr,?-ct, certifying .....•.......................................... 9' ·,·11' o·. o· o' •• e aware rnlfillino- treat· . h 
D laware;; trust Rrnd; i:t~~
1:t ;~ i~;~;t~~~~ ·i~· '{d~ks· f~;::::::::::: 239 20 
a 2,010 34 carried to surplus fund. 
b Carried to surplus fund. · 
c 1,015 84 carri d t'J surplus fund. 
d 24,763 51 carried to s;1rplus f nd. 
-Continued. 
Appropriations 
· for the fiscal 
year 1846-'7. · 
................ 







5 ,ooo 00 
6,000 00 




··· ············ ............ · ... 
, .............. 
66,200 00 










···· ····· ····· 74,751 09 
48, 000 00 
, ...... ······· 
6 ,500 00 
69 ,640 00 
······· ... ····· 
········ ······ 
.... i6; 244: 66 .. 
468 38 
11 
Repayments from Amounts applica- Am'ts ·drawn from 
1st July, 1846, ble to the ser- the treasury'du-
to 30th June, vice of the fiscal ring the fiscal 
1847. year 1846-'7. year 1846-'7. 
................ 18,797 88 18,797 88 
................ 14,935 07 7,188 84 
32,420 93 82,675 19 51,514 32 
3,635 35 6,140 02 .. ............... 
················ 2,752 50 2,752 50 
................. 343 60 ················ 
················ 500 00 200 00 . ................ 20,000 00 12,927 26 
················ .10,000 00 ................ 
················ "5,000 00 5,000 00 13 63 11,697 41 a6,505 23 
2,169 47 2,169 47 b2,169 47 
················ 65,0!)0 00 51,779 34 ................ 3,65Q 00 . ............... 
................ 20,000 00 20,000 00 ................ 11,630 84 c6,980 84 
534 63 24,240 37 2,500 00 
2,070 25 2,070 25 . ............... 
598 03 4 ,448 19 1,627 75 
3,919 34 83,434 40 70,763 64 
161 48 92, 074 08 d58,813 51 .. 
596 46 1,026 23 ················ 
15,328 96 22,762 39 3,544 98 
...... .. ......... 4,500 00 2,250 00' 
················ 10 ,ooo 00 ················ ················ 800 00 400 00 ................ 10 ,8.30 00 ················ 
2,000 00 2,5?5 04 e2,575 04 
················ 82,900 00 8,141 25 2,814 90 2,986 95 1,494 00 
25,000 00 50 ,000 00 25 ,000 00 
1,197 13 169 ,24"6 04 41,974 83 
................ 83,721 02 48,815 00 
3,410 88 3,417 72 1,550 00 
................ 6,500 00 2,263 31 
................ 261,953 11 /220 ,092 43 
8 ,242 59 21,062 84 16,229 35 
.. · .............. 1,139 80 gl , 139- 80 
533 12 533 12 h533 12 
················ 19,414 00 i12,411 46 ················ 707 58 468 38 
e Carried to' surplus fµnd. 
f $150,432 26 carried to surplus fund.· 
g Carried to surplus fund. . h Same. 
i $1,807 46 carried to surplus fund. 
[ 2.7] 
Balances on the 




































.[ ~7 ] 12 
STATEME~T 
HEADS OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
Creek titles, extinguishment of, act March 2, 1831 ......•.....• : •••..• 
Creek country, expenses of marking northern and western boundary of .• 
Florida Indians, removal, &c., of such Seminoles as surrender for emi· 
gration, &c. , act February 18, 1841. ....•••.... : •. , .••.....•...••. · •• 
Florida Indians, fulfilling treaties with ....•.•......•••.......•••.•••• 
Florida Indians , Seminoles, payment for improvements relinquished by, 
act June 17, 1844 ...•.. . •..... ; ... ; ••...•.•...•••...•.•...•.••.•• 
Iowas;, fulfilling treaties with .......................... , •• ~ ••......•. 
Kanzas, fulfilling treaties with .............•........ · •...•. ••.. ..•• •• 
Kanzas schools ; trust fund ; interest on investment in stocks for ......• ·• 
Kickapoos, fnlfillin~ treaties with ............................ .. ..... • 
Menomonies, fulfiHmg treaties with .•...•.....•..•.•.••..•••..•.•••• • 
Menomonies; trust fund ; interest on inv<"stment in stocks ..• , •.•• , •••• 
Menomonies, holding a treaty with, for their. lanis north o( Fox river •••• 
Miamies, (Eel r~vers,) fulfilling treati, s with ......................... • 
Miamies, fulfilling treaties with ................................... • • • 
Miamies, fulfilling treaty with, of November 28, 1840, per act of July 
,17, 1842 ...•• •.....•.•••.....•.•...• , .~ .......•....••...••.•••.• 
New York Indians, removal of 250 west of the Mississippi ...... , •••• ,• 
Omahas, fulfilling treaties with ......••............•..........••••• •• 
Osages, fulfilling treaties with .....•...••• · ..•.........•••.. , . · • • • · · • 
Osages; trust fund; interest on investment m stocks for .•.••..•..•••.• 
Ottaes and Missourias, fulfilliag treaties with •..••..•...•••...•.••.••• 
Ottawas, fulfilling treaties with ......• , .••.•. ....•. •••...•. , .. · · • · • • 
Ottowas and Chippewas, fulfilling treaties with .................. , .••• 
Ottawas and Chippewas, trust fund, interest on investment in stook:s ..•. 
Pawnees, fulfilling treaties with ..•..••...•....•..•.....•....• • • • · • • ; 
P~wnees, cafrying into effect treaty with, act June 28, 1834 .....•••••• 
Piankeshaws, fulfilling treaties with ....•.•....•••.•.• , .....•..• • • • • • 
Pottawatomies, removal and subsistence of, act March 1, 1847 ........ . 
Pottawatomies, fulfilling treaties with . ....••...•.•...........• , •.•• • 
~ottawatomies, &o-, payment in money to, act March 1, 1847 ......... . 
ottawatomies of Wabash, fulfilling treaties with .•....•.••. , •..•..••• 
:ottawatomies of Indiana, fulfilling treaties with .. · ...••..•.••......•• 
P
ottawatamies of the Prairie, fulfilling treaties with ...........•.•.••• 
p ottawatomies of Huron, fulfilling treaties with .................••••• 
P
ottawatomies of Indiana, expenses of removal, &c .................. . 
otta t f M. · h ld' · h Q wa om1es o 1ssoun, o mg a trealy wit .................... . 
S uapaws, fulfilling treaties with .... • ..•.••....................••.•• 
Sacs and Foxes of t he Mississippi~ folfilling treaties with ......•..••••• 
Sacs and :Foxes of Missouri, folfilling treati~s with ....•..•.•••.......• 
acs and Foxes, carrying into effect treaty with, of October 11, 1842 ..• 
Sa.cs and Foxes, Winnebagoes and Sioux, holding treaty for their lands 
S 1n Iowa .....••............•....•..... , .•..••.•..••.•.. , •.......• 
ac5, ~oxes, Sioux, Iowas, Omahas, Ottoes, and Missourias, fulfilling 
treaties with .•••••.•..••...•.•...•.•.•.•••.....•••.•.•......•... 
a Carried to surplus fund. 
b Of this sum $152,249 94 carried to surplus fund. 
c $13,408 38 carried to surplus fund. 
d $8,707 21 carried to surplus fund. 
e $1,530 carried to surplus fund . 
.($12,133 21 carried to surplus fund. 
g $4,859 43 carried to surplus fund. 
h $4,641 60 carried to 5urplus fund. 
i $50,949 37 carried to surplu fund. 
j 10,257 33 carried to surplus fund. 
I, $5 ,270 56 ·c_arri~d to surplus fund. 
·Balances of ap. / 
p.ropriationson 1 
1st July, 1846, 
e • • e • I e I e • • • • t t1 
• •••••• ••••••... ! 
9,639 9 








· ·· · · · i·,ioo · oo · 
71,412 54 
66,216 64 
10 ,477 50 
3,040 00 










1 · · · · · 23 ·, 785. 07 .. 
10 ,ooo 00 I 
23,900 00 
400 00 
38 1538 60 r 
· · · · · · s: isi · ss· · 
88,888 26 





-Continued. • • 
.A pproria tions 









····· ··········· 5 ,ooo 00 




,. , ............. 
, ...... .......... 
1,440 00 
27 )106 00 
················ 5,640 00 
4)300 00 
60,815 00 ...... .......... 
2,000 00 




50 ,00-0 00 




,,.,, ... ........ 




,,,,, ... ........ 
.. ,, ............ 
.... , .......... 
Repayments from Amounts applica- Am'ts drawn from 
1st July, 1846, ble to the ser- the treasury du-
to 30th June,· vice of the fiscal ring the fiscal 
1847. year 1846-'7. year 1846-'7. 
5,406 15 5,406 15 a5,406 i5 ................ 5,000 00 ················ 
................ 9,639 98 ················ ················ 174,780 01 b167 ,832 66 
................ 2,400 00 ················ ................ 23,153 38 cl~i83 38 ................ 17 ,270 67 dl ,270 67 
1,486 67 1,582 87 ················ 
················ 10,100 00 e6,530 00 ................ 62,502 07 /38 ,683 21· 
5,986 90 6,561 00 ········ ·· ······ 
················ 2 ,000 00 ················ ................ 2,200 00 .1, 100 00 
958 60 137,519 14 g69,651 -78 
...... .......... 66,216 64 38,430 02 ................ 10,477 50 2,623 25 
2 ,000 00 h6,480 00 h6,441 60 
4,300 00 100,202 37 i81 ,427 37 
1,850 76 1,858 73 925 38 
7,551 41 19,511 41 .j16 ,857 33 
68 80 ~3,870 56 k9,570 56 
3,195 76 129,297 76 l91-,945 93 
6,420 49 7,376 62 3,231 81 
5,157 44 9,658 26 4,250 00 
.......... , ..... 5,427 37 ················ 
. ··············· 2,000 00 ml ,200 00 ................ 60,000 00 ................ 
................ 46,431 40 n37,709 51 
······· ··· ····· · 50,000 00 ... ............. ················ 43,785 07 023 ,785 07 •, ................ 12,000 00 p9 ,743 09 
.... , ........... 39,300 00 q24,500 00 
................ 800 00 400 00 
................ 38,538 60 ···· ····· ·· ····· 
995 89 3,995 89 3,000 00 ................. 12,841 85 r8,524 29 
915 30 175,343 5fi s92,323 56 
241 05 23,932 51 tl6,357 51 
., ............... 288 99 u288 99 
. ......... , ..... 1,194 49 678 40 
' 
················ 3 67 36 i,236 31 
l $28,625 93 carried to surplus fund. 
m $400 carried to surplus fund. 
n $20,2 ' 6 90 carried to surphls fund. 
o $3, 785 07 carried to surplus fund. 
p Carried to surplus fund. 
q $9,100 carried to surplus fund. 
r $3,144 29 carried to surplus fund. 
s $5,643 56 carried to surplus fund. 
t $7,187 51 carried to surplus fund. 
u Carried to surplus fund. 
v $6 01 carrjed to surplus fund. 
[ 21 I 









2,400 0 0 
0 6,570 0 




























































516 0 9 
6 131 0 
. [ 2·7] 14 
. STATE--- ~NT 
HEADS OF APPROPRIATIONS, 
Senecas, and Senecas an~ Shawnees, property lost, &c., act June 27, 
Balanc_e . of ap-
propri a t1ons on 
1st -:July, 1846, 
1846 ••..•••••.•••.•••••..••••..••••••••••••••••.•.••••••••••••••••••• i ;942 ·oo·· 
Senecas, fulfilliIJg treaties .with ........................... ·•.-.·•····· -125 OO Senecas, trust fund, interest on investment in stocks for ....•...• · .• , · · • • 
Senecas of New York, interest on $75,000 to the ........ ,,, .. ··••·•••· · • · • · • 6 ·, 644. sj'° Senecas of New York, fulfilling treaties with ..... , ..... , ..... , ..•. ··· 
_Se.necas of New York, trust Jund, per 3d article of treaty of May 20, 
1842 .••••••.• , .••.••••• , ... , •..•.••.•. , , , , , ·, •,, •,,, • · · · • • • • • • • 
Senecas of New York, awards for improvements surrendered by .•..••. • 









Senecas and Shawnees, fulfilling treaties with ....•............•••.••• , 
Senecas and Shawnees, trust fund, interest on investment in stocks for .• 
Six Nations of New York, fulfilling treaties with ........•...•....•.•• 
Sioux of Mississippi, fulfilling tr~aties with ....••......••..••.. 1, •••••• 
Sioux, Yancton, and Santie, fulfilling treaties with ................•.•• 
Six Nations of New York, payment to Baptiste Pawlis, act June 27, 
1846 •..••...•........•..•••..•.•..••.••••.••.••..••.•••..•.••.•.•••••• 9.,258. 72" 
Shawnees, fulfilling treaties with .... ,,,,.,., .. ,,,,,··,.•·····•••···· 
77 
04 
Shawnees, trust fund, interest on investment in stocks for ..........•..• 
Stockbridges, repayment to, from moneys paid by Winnebagoes and Me-
St~i:~fj;!· ~~d' M~~-s~~~; 0 tr;st ·fi1~~l, · i~t~~~~t 00°n° i~;~;t~~~t i~ 0st~~k~.' .' • • · · • i ;499 · 80 · · 
. Stockbridge, expenses of John p. Quinney to seat Cff government, . · · · •. • · · • • • · 4 ·, 500 · 00 .. W~as, fulfilling treaties with ... , .......•••... , •.......•... ,, .. ,,•··· 
W!nnebagoes, expenses of removal from Wiscousin to neutral ground... 43,526 98 
Wmnebagoes, carrying into effect treaty with, act July 7, 1838......... • · · • • • • • · 
W d r Ifill' · · ..••• 2i ,511 23 yan ots. 1u 1ng treaties with ..........• , .••..•......... , .. , , . , , , 
W!nnebagoes, fulfilling treaties with.............. .......... ......... 104,281 50 
~mnebagoes, &c., expenses of a delegation of, act June 27, 1846 .....•.• , , , , . , • • · • • • • · 
Six Nations of New York, payme11t to William Day, &c., act June 27, 
1846, ..•.•.....•••...•.•••..•.••• , •• • , . . . • • • • . . . • . • . • . • . . . • • • • • • • • ~., .• ,, • • • • • · · 
• 
Total ....••••.••••••.•••••..•••....•..•... ,, .. ,,,,,,, 
a $2 carried to surplus fund. 
b 8644 83 carried to surplus fund. 
c $960 18 carried to surplus fund. 
d $1,081 75 carried tCil surplus fund. 




for the fiscal 
year 1846 .... '7. 
1,000 00 
2,660 00 ... .. , .......... 
3,750 00 . 
6,000 QO 
......... .... ... .. .............. 
500 00 
2,731 67 







···· ············ 200 00 
3,000 00 
···· ············ 








Repayments from Amounts applica- Am'ts drawn from 
1st July, 1846, ble to the ser- the treasury dur-
to June 30, '41. vioe of the fiscal. ing the fiscal year 
year 1846-'7. 1846-'7. 
~ 
................ 1,000 00 1,000 00 ................ 4,602 00 a3,382 00 
250 00 375 00 250 00 ................ 3 ,750 00 ................. 
68 12 ,644 83 b6,644 83 
5,591 79 9,523 04 5,~05 00 
················ 15,018 36 ................. 
................ 500 00 . ............... ................ 4,371 67 3 , 151 67 
685 00 1,027 50 685 00 
70 68 9,960 18 c8 ,480 18 ................ 82,547 79 d57,783 71 ................ 2 ,900 00 el,920 00 
.......... ...... 4,000 00 . ............... ................ 14,438 72 {12 ,420 92 
2,794 80 2,871 84 154 08 
................ 5,000 00 ................ 
312 26 1,812 ~~ ················ ................ 200 00 200 00 ................ 7,500 00 g4,500 00 
················ 43,526 98 ................ 1, 193 29 l, 193 29 1,193 29 
51 16 99,536 63 h82,507 54 
598 60 197,740 10 i125,741 36 
2,500 00 7,500 00 7,500 00 
................ 2,000 00 ················ -----
1,384,728 33 48,468/406 23 43,166,499 95 
f $4,400·92 carried to surplus fund. 
g $1,500 carried to surplus fund . 
h $3,687 62 carried to surplus fund. 
i $17,252 42 carried to surplus fund, 
[ 27] ~ 
Balances on the 
























5,301 906 33 
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STATEMENT-Continued. 
RECAPITULATION. 
Amount applicable to the service of the fiscal year 1846-'7, as per aggre-
o-ate of 4th column ......•. , •.....•.•...•••..••...... · ......•.••..•• 
Fr~rn which deduct amount of refunding and transfer requisitions, as per 
3d column ...•••.•.••••••...••.•••••.•...•....•..•. , •••..•.•• -•.••• 
Will show the amount actually applicable to the above period ••. , • 
From which deduct amount drawn by requisitions from the treasury, per 
aggregate -of 5th column................ . . . • . .. .. .. $43 ,.166 ,499 95 
:From which last sum deduct amount drawn by refunding 
and transfer requisitions, per 3~ column............. 1,384,728 33 
Will leave the aggregate of the 6th column of balances on the 30th 
June, 1847, •••••••••.•••.•...••.•••....••••.•..•••.•.•••• 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
$48 T468 J 406 2,8 
1,384,728 l3 
47,083 ,677 95 
41 , 781 , 771 62 
5,301,906 33 
Second Comptroller's Office, February 15, 1848. 
ALBION K. PARRIS, Comptroller • 
.. 
